
Saskatchewan Wildlife Federation Cup Feb12/13  
 
The Blue Mountain Bullets and Biathlon Saskatchewan will host an event on Feb 12/13.  

 

We will hosting following the Biathlon Sask Covid Policy which means mainly that all 

participants (racers, spectators, coaches and volunteers/parents) be fully vaccinated or provide a 

negative test within 48 hours of the race or be under 12) Since On-site registration may not be 

available, participants must preregister online at https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=28401 

so that we can keep track of who is attending. We have the chalet available which can hold up to 

thirty people but inside, a mask must be worn. Athletes should be prepared to warm up and 

change in their vehicles. To see our full protocol go to 

http://www.biathlonsask.ca/news/2021/11/10/biathlon-sask-covid-policy-for-races-and-events 

 

Location: Blue Mountain (See below for directions) 

 

Cost: $30 per weekend for racers.  Spectators and volunteers/parents/coaches are free but must 

register on zone4 to attend. Registration will close Friday at noon 

 
https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=28401 

 

 (If the race is cancelled, all will get full refund less the zone 4 admin fee.)  (athletes who 

registered for the Jan 7/8 race that was cancelled will NOT have to re-register) 

 

Saturday Sprint Race 
ski three loops, shoot two times, penalty loops for each miss 

P,P  (prone, prone for younger categories)  P,S  (prone, standing for older categories) 

 

Zero at 12:00 – 12:45, Race at 1:00. (wave starts by category with Masters first at 1:00,  Girls at 

1:10 and Boys at 1:30)   

 

Zero Lanes (1- Blue Mountain) (2-Moose Jaw) (3-4 RWF) (5-7 – Saskatoon) (8-11 QVN) (12 

Esterhazy, PA, Hudson Bay) (13-16 High Performance team and anyone else)   

 

Air Rifle   O, O, O  (P,P) 

Juvenile (ages 10-13 shooting with rests) Y,Y,O  (P,P)   

Junior (ages 13-14 shooting without rests)  Y,Y,Y,  (P,P) 

Senior Boys/Girls  (15-16 shooting prone and standing, rifles on racks) (YY,YY,Y (P,S)  

Large Penalty Loops 

Youth Men(17-19)  R,YY,Y (P,S) 

Youth Woman (17-19) YY,YY,Y (P,S) 

Masters Men YY,YY,Y  (P,S) 

Masters Women YY,Y,Y  (P,S) 

 

Note: (subject to change) 

Orange Loop  (O) 750m  easy 

Yellow Loop (Y) 1.0 km  easy 

https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=28401
http://www.biathlonsask.ca/news/2021/11/10/biathlon-sask-covid-policy-for-races-and-events
https://zone4.ca/register.asp?id=28401


Red Loop (R) 3.5 km - Excalibur  hard   

P stands for Prone, S stands for Standing 

On their finishing lap athletes must finish through the range and into the finish area. 

(and no, Masters are NOT allowed to “bank” penalty loops.) 

  

Sunday  - Wave Start Race 
Ski four loops, shoot three times for younger categories. (P,P,P) with penalty loops for misses 

Ski Five loops, shoot four times for older categories. (P,P,S,S) 

 

Zero at 10:00 – 10:45 Race starts at 11:00. (wave Starts by category with Masters First at 11:00, 

Boys at 1:10 and Girls at 1:30 

 

Zero Lanes (1- Blue Mountain) (2-Moose Jaw) (3-4 RWF) (5-7 – Saskatoon) (8-11 QVN) (12 

Esterhazy, PA, Hudson Bay) (13-16 High Performance team)   

 

 

Air Rifle   O, O, O, O  (P,P,P) 

Juvenile (ages 10-13 shooting with rests) Y,Y,O,O  (P,P,P) (Sask Winter Games Category) 

Junior (ages 13-14 shooting without rests)  Y,Y,Y,O (P,P,P) 

Senior Boys/Girls  (15-16 shooting prone and standing, rifles on racks) (YY,Y,Y,Y,Y) (P,P,S,S)  

Large Penalty Loops 

Youth Men(17-19)  R,Y,Y,Y,Y  (P,P,S,S) 

Youth Woman (17-19) YY,Y,Y,Y  (P,P,S,S) 

Masters Men YY,Y,Y,Y,Y  (P,P,S,S) 

Masters Women (Y,Y,Y,Y,Y)  P,P,S,S,) 

 

 

Info About Blue Mountain and Accommodations: https://explorebluemountain.com 

Search “Blue Mountain Adventure Center” if using Google maps. 

 

Directions To Blue Mountain 

From Saskatoon: Blue Mountain Adventure Park is located 1 1/2 hours west from Saskatoon via 

Highway #16 and Grid # 687 north at the town of Denholm (which eventually turns into 

Highway # 378). 

From North Battleford: Travel north on Highway # 4 for 5 kilometers, Then, turn east on 

Highway # 378 and travel approximately 25 kilometers. 

 

Participants may also choose to stay in North Battleford area hotels.  

 

https://explorebluemountain.com/

